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The Los Angeles Athletic Club
"Deluxe Athletic Club"

by Booking.com

+1 213 625 2211

TLC Chinese Theatre is 15 minutes’ drive from this Los Angeles hotel.
Guests have free use of the athletic club with fitness classes and an
indoor pool. Free Wi-Fi is available in all rooms, and several dining options
are available on-site. A full American breakfast buffet for 2 is also
included. Decorated in dark colours with bright accents, each room at The
Los Angeles Athletic Club includes a flat-screen cable TV, turn-down
service , and a refrigerator. On-site dining is available at The Athletic Club
Los Angeles. Famous Players offers members and guests a relaxing,
upscale bistro setting for breakfast and lunch. Invention Bar/Restaurant
serves pre-prohibition cocktails using fresh ingredients and high quality
spirits. The Invention dining area has a nightly special, a wine list and a
seasonal menu. Invention is open Monday through Friday. The 25-yard
pool features 5 pool lanes and a small children’s pool is available.
Basketball, squash and volleyball can be found in the athletic club. The
club also offers personal training. The Los Angeles Convention Center is 5
minutes’ drive from this hotel. Staples Center is 1 mile away.
www.laac.com/

laac@laac.net

431 West 7th Street, Los
Angeles CA

O Hotel
"Historic Building, Modern Hotel"

by Booking.com

+1 213 623 9904

Located in a architecturally stunning historic building in downtown Los
Angeles, the O Hotel is an independent boutique hotel. Rising high above
the standards, amenities at this luxurious hotel are impressive. Aside from
the onsite spa, restaurant and lounge, the modern and contemporary O
Hotel offers guests sleek rooms complete with Google Smart Televisions,
complimentary WiFi, iPod dock alarm clock, hypoallergenic bed linens,
and coffee maker to help you start the day.
www.ohotelgroup.com/

819 South Flower Street, Los Angeles
CA

Figueroa Hotel
"Historical Boutique Hotel"

by Booking.com

+1 213 627 8971

Figueroa Hotel, just blocks from the Staples Center, is a splash of color
and 1920s Spanish Colonial style coupled with Southern California
accents in downtown Los Angeles. The hotel exemplifies a mix of 1920s
charm and contemporary chic, with artistic tiles, lofty spaces, and modern
conveniences. Every guest room is unique in both style and design, and
the friendly staff caters to guests every need. A stay at the historical
Figueroa Hotel is bound to be a truly memorable experience.
www.figueroahotel.com

info@figueroahotel.com

939 South Figueroa Street,
Los Angeles CA

Farmer's Daughter Hotel
"Kitschy & Unique"
Farmer's Daughter Hotel has 66 guest rooms, all equipped with the best
of amenities. Keeping with the old tradition, all the rooms are marked HIS
(rooms done up in red) and HERS (rooms done up in yellow and
turquoise). This hotel has the popular Tart restaurant on its premises
which serves contemporary fare. For further details check the website.
by Kathryn Rotondo

+1 800 334 1658 (Toll Free)

www.farmersdaughterhot
el.com

info@farmersdaughterhote
l.com

115 South Fairfax Avenue,
Los Angeles CA

Hotel Beverly Terrace
"Family Friendly with Great Location"

by Booking.com

+1 310 274 8141

Located in the heart of Beverly Hills, California, just 1.5 miles from Rodeo
Drive, this hotel offers free WiFi and an on-site restaurant. A free
continental breakfast buffet is offered every morning at the property. A
cable TV is featured in each room at Hotel Beverly Terrace. Guest rooms
include custom designed furniture and modern décor. Comfortably
furnished in neutral colours, each room provides a refrigerator and free
toiletries in an en suite bathroom. At Hotel Beverly Terrace California,
Cafe Amici offers authentic Italian fare. Guests can dine on the private
patio complete with garden views. Lunch and dinner is offered. Hotel
Beverly Terrace has easy access to the 405, 10, and 101 freeways. The
hotel is 25 minutes’ drive from LAX and Burbank Airports.
www.hotelbeverlyterrace.
com/

info@hotelbeverlyterrace.c
om

469 North Doheny, Beverly
Hills CA

The Garland
"Charming Hotel"

by Booking.com

+1 800 238 3759

Close to Universal City, home of more than 50 shops and restaurants, this
hotel in North Hollywood, California offers contemporary amenities such
as free wireless internet and an on-site restaurant. An outdoor pool and
hot tub is also available to guests. All rooms at The Garland include a
private balcony, an LCD flat-screen TV, a refrigerator, and a coffee
machine with coffees and teas. Guests at The Garland can work out in the
fitness centre. There is also an on-site bar available for guests. The
Courtyard Canteen at The Garland serves Californian cuisine. Guests can
also buy a cup of Seattle's Best Coffee at the Coffee Counter. In the
evening, visitors can enjoy a drink on the outdoor patio at the Lobby Bar
or the Lounge. Universal Studios Hollywood is 1.8 km from The Garland,
while the Hollywood Sign is 4.5 km away. The Los Angeles Airport is 40
km away.
www.thegarland.com/

hello@thegarland.com

4222 Vineland Avenue,
North Hollywood CA

Hotel Angeleno
"Boutique Hotel"

by Booking.com

+1 310 476 6411

The Hotel Angeleno is a classy boutique hotel for the sophisticated
traveler, which offers comforts without putting an irreparable dent in your
wallet. The best thing about Angeleno is that it manages to be classy
without being over-bearing. The amenities offered here range from
comforts for a regular traveler and one on a business trip. It also has a
very good Italian restaurant, a bar and a cafe in the premises. Check
website for details.
www.hotelangeleno.com/

170 North Church Lane, Los Angeles
CA

Inn at Venice Beach
"Sun Filled and Charming"

by Booking.com

This small, charming inn was totally renovated and renamed in 1998. Two
blocks from colorful Venice Beach, Inn at Venice Beach does lack some on
site amenities such as restaurant, swimming pool and exercise facility.
However, these are all readily available within a block or two. The
neighborhood is crawling with bike and in-line skate rental shops, and the
biggest swimming pool of all—the Pacific Ocean, is right there.

+1 310 821 2557

www.innatvenicebeach.co
m/

reservations@innatveniceb
each.com

327 Washington Boulevard,
Venice CA

Viceroy Santa Monica
"Near the Beach"

by Booking.com

Located in the heart of Santa Monica and a block from the beach, this
luxury boutique hotel offers comfortable Neo-British rooms. A
complimentary shuttle takes you anywhere within a three-mile radius of
the hotel. Rooms at the Viceroy Santa Monica have ocean views (at a
slightly higher rate) as well as both city and garden views. The staff is very
attentive and accommodating.

+1 800 622 8711 (Reservations)

www.viceroyhotelsandresorts.com/
en/santamonica

1819 Ocean Avenue, Santa Monica CA

The Georgian Hotel
"Art Deco Grand Hotel"

by Pravin Premkumar

+1 310 395 9945

Built in 1933, this Classical Revival hotel was a favorite haunt of
Hollywood celebrities. The Georgian Hotel's one-time speakeasy, where
guests now eat breakfast, was allegedly started by mobster Bugsy Siegel.
Each room is comfortable and well-appointed and features all the luxury
and amenities you deserve. Many rooms feature full or partial ocean
views. The in house restaurant caters to all your dining needs.
www.georgianhotel.com/

reservations@georgianhot
el.com

1415 Ocean Avenue, Santa
Monica CA
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